measurements are given in micrometers (fLm). The body length included the rostrum. The range of measurements are shown in parentheses. Setal nomenclature adopted is that of GRANDJEAN (1939) , according to LINDQUIST (1985) and, in parentheses, equivalent notations used after JEPPSON e/ af. (1975) .
The holotype is deposited in the Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Estadual Paulista (UN ESP), Campus de Sao Jos~do Rio Preto (Sao Paulo, Brazil). Paratype, allotypes and other specimens studied are in same local as holotype and in author's collection.
O/igonychus /ongipenis, sp.n. Diagnosis. Resemhles Oligonychu. I' prirchardi (McGregor, 1950) and O. properes Pritchard & Baker, 1955, hut is distintive in the aedeagus shape.
Female. Measurements (n=2): body length 338 (335-341); width 192 (187-198) . Dorsum (Fig. I) . Prodorsum with longitudinal striae and transversal on opisthosoma; lohes on striae short, rounded, wider than higher and separated hy spaces at their hases. Dorsal setae set directly on integument, slender. pubescent and longer than intervals between their bases. Venter: genital tlap and area immediately anterior transversally striated. Gnathosoma: stylophore conic and rounded anteriorly. Peritremes straight and ending in a simple bulb. Palptarsus bearing a rounded terminal sensilum, 1.3 times as long as broad; proximal sensillum c1ubshaped, four times as long as broad (Fig. 2) . Legs (Figs 3-4): chaetotaxy (from coxa to tarsus) I: 2-1-1 0-5-9( 1)-13(1) + 2 duplex, II: 2-1-7-5-5-10 (1)+ 1 duplex, !II: 1-1-3-3-6-9(1), IV: 1-1-2-3-6-9(1). Tarsus I with four tactile setae and one solenidion proximal to duplex setae; tarsus II with one solenidion proximal to duplex setae. With two tactile setae on venter beyond duplex. Male. Measurements (n=2): body length 286; width 140 (137-143). Gnathosoma: terminal sensillum of palptarsus reduced; proximal sensillum clubshaped, about 3.5 times as long as broad (Fig. 5) . Legs (Figs 6-7): chaetotaxy (from coxa to tarsus) I: 2-1-10-5-9(3)--13(3)+2 duplex, II: 2-1-7-5-5-10(1)+ 1 duplex, III: 1-1-3-3-6-9( 1), IV: 1-1-2-3-6-9(1). Tarsus I with four tactile setae and two solenidia proximal to duplex setae; tarsus II with one solenidion proximal to duplex setae. Aedeagus (Fig. 8) (Fig. 9) . Inkgumt:nt with longitudinal striat: on prodorsum anti transvt:rsal striat: on opisthosoma. with widt: roundt:d loht:s. separalt:d hy intavals at their hast:s. Dorsal sdae sd directly on inlt:gument, longer than inlt:rvals hdwt:en tht:ir hases, slender. puht:sct:nt and lightly t:nlargt:d nt:ar the hase. Gnathosoma: stylophort: conic and roundt:d ankriorly. Peritrt:mes straigth and ending in a simplt: hulh (Fig. I0) . Terminal sensillum of palptarsus wdl dt:ve!oped, ahout twict: as long as wide; proximal sensillum c1uh-shaped, thrt:e timt:s as long as wide (Fig. II) . Lt:gs (Figs 12-13): chadotaxy (from coxa to tarsus) I: 2-1-8-5-9(1)-13(1)+2 dupb, II: 2-1-7-5-6-12(1)+ I duplt:x, Ill: 1-1-3-3-5-9(1), IV: 1-1-2-3-6-9( I). Tarsus I with four tactile sdae and ont: solt:nidion proximal to duplex sdat:; tarsus II with two tactilt: sdae and one solt:nidion proximal to duplex sdae.
Mak Measurt:mt:nts (n= I): hody kngth 297. Gnathosoma. Tt:rminal st:nsillum of the palptarsus reduct:d and conic; proximal st:nsillum c1uh-shaped, with a slight hasal constriction, ahout thret: timt:s as long as widt: (Fig. 14) . Lt:gs (Figs 15-16): chadotaxy (from coxa to tarsus) I: 2-1-8-5-9(3)+2 dupb, II: 2-1-7-5-6-12(1)+ 1 dupb, Ill: 1-1-3-3-5-9(1), IV: 1-1-2-3-6-9( I). Tarsus I with tilllr tactile setae and thrt:t: solenidia proximal to dupkx sdae; tarsus II with three tactik sdae and ont: solt:nidion proxi mal to dupIt:x sdae. Aedeagus (Fig 17) : similar to drawn hy ESTEBANES & BAKER (1968: Fig. 134 ). Shaft curvt:d dorsad and with distal half hent wntrad. at ahout a right anglt:, t:nding in an acut<: tip.
Type spt:cit:s. Femak allotype, BRAZIL, S!io Pl/lllo: Sao Jos~do Rio Prdo (SHio Sao Luiz, small farm at 49" IT 48 "W, 20°44' 46" S), ex. QIII/Iei/ grllfldijlorll, VI-1990 . Ont: temalt: and one malt:. same data as alloty~.
Distrihution. Mt:xico and Brazil (Sao Paulo).
